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FsticBartaiis OBtimi ormer
ace YankeeMaydefense platoon system, led by

a 'roving linebacker. Two years
ago it was George Saimes who
made this defense go, and this
year it's captain Charlie Mig-yank- a,

a 5-1- 0, 184 pound terror
from Pennsylvania. He is equal-
ly adept at stopping the running
game and covering pass re-

ceivers, and is considered the
most valuable member of the
team. Listed as a quarterback,
he was nominated by the Foot-

ball Coaches of America for All-Americ- an

at center, a great tri-

bute to his defensive ability.

Lou iBobich and Herman John

Tickets Available

For 'Bitter End'
Tickets lor tomorrow night's

concert by the Bitier End Sing-
ers went on sale to the public
today, but are still available to
students at student prices, ac-
cording to'GM director Howard
Henry. The six-memb- er folk-singi- ng

group is scheduled to ap-
pear at 3 in Memorial Hall.

The singers,- - whose first re-
cording has just been released,
will come here fresh from New
York's famous "Bitter End" Cof-
fee House, where many popular
ensembles, including the Seren-
dipity Singers and Peter, Paul,
and Mary, got their - start. The
new group is the first to carry
the name of the establishment
itself.

Starting in late July, the sing-
ers enjoyed a highly successful
run at the "Bitter End." They
were among several top folk-singi- ng

groups which entertained
at an August "hootenanny" at
the White House.

Philadelphia Phillies. He came
here Aug. 15 from the Chicago
Cubs in a waiver deal.

While the curveball pitcher's
forte these days is relief, there
is a sneaking suspicion that Man-

ager Gene Mauch might surprise
in the Series and start Shantz.

Shantz vividly recalls his days
with the Yankees, especially the
1960 World Series against the
Pirates in wheh he relieved in
the deciding seventh game. He
was the pitcher when a potential
double play grounder took a bad
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hop and hit shortstop Tony Ku-be- k

in the throat. All the run-

ners weresafe. Shantz was taken
cut. the Pirate scored three runs
and' went on to win on Bill Maz-eroski- 's

dramatic ninth-innin- g

home run.

The Yankees are still a cry

tough club," he said. "Sure. I'd
against them in thelike to pitch

Series. And I think I remember

their strengths and weaknesses.
But even with the knowledge.

Roger Maris, Micky Mantle and

those guys are rough."
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WHEN IN DURHAM, COME TO

AflHAMARIA'S PIZZA HOUSE

For Real Italian Pizza & Spaghetti
107 Albermarle St. 681-34- 0 1

TROUSERED
the man who put natural shoulders on trousers

PHILADELPHIA (AP) Is
Bobby Shantz looking forward to
possible starting against the New
York Yankees in a World Series
game?

"Heck," said baseball's small-
est pitcher, "I don't care who
wins the American League pen-a- nt

just as long as the Phillies
are the National League winner.

Shantz, who next week cele-
brates his 39th birthday, is a
relief pitcher for the first-plac- e

Hilton, The
Sartorial

Dream-make- r!

This is itthis is the fall for
your dreams to come true! Mil-
ton's has never boasted a bevy
of more irresistibles.
Let's start with 19 colours in our
McGeorge of Dumphries, Scotland
V-ne- ck sweaters, in our own
specially smarter higher V-fu- ll

fashioned saddle shoulder still
at $16.95.
New finer tailored slacks in our
own imported butter-sof- t flannels,
the finest obtainable, $22.95.
Old School sport coats in classic
and new toned herringbones, all
in our own finer fitting model
$39.95.
Small worsted herringbones in
our Old Well suits $60.00, vest-
ed $70.00.
The best looking shirts you've
ever seen, all in our special M-- 2

collar, basic solids including new
lighter parchment white yellow,
new wider spaced stripes, from
$5.95.
Four shades in Bass Weejuns at
$15.95.
You can see at a glance the smart
difference in Milton's Selections.

Clothing Cupboard
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JUST ARRIVED

Alpaca

Sweaters

1

These V-Ne- ck and Cardi-
gan1 Sweaters are made
from the finest imported
100 Alpaca. Select from
such new fall colors as
Cinnamon, Frosted Lem-
on, Roma Blue, Light Blue,
and many others.

147 E. Franklin St.
Clothiers of Distinction
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. By PETE GAMMONS

DTH Sports Writer

Last year pre-seas-on forecast-
ers picked Michigan State for
sixth place in the Big Ten, but
they went on to post a 6-2- -1 re-
cord to tie for second place.

This year the "Skywriters,"
forecasters who visit all the pre-
season camps and predict the
order of finish in the Big Ten
race, have picked the Spartans
for seventh place. The forecast-
ers feel that Coach Duffy Daugh-ert-y

cannot compensate for the
loss of such stars as ; All-Americ- an

Sherman Lewis, Dewey
Lincoln, Roger Lopes, Matt
Snorton, Dave Herman and Earl
Lattimer.

This Saturday, the Spartans
open their season here at Kenan
Stadium against the Tar Heels.
Last year, the supposedly weak
Daugherty team opened with a
smashing 31--0 victory over the
Jim Hickey-coache- d Tar Heels.
In 1962, the Spartans smashed
Crolina 38-- 6.

But both these games were
played in East Lansing. This
year the' Tar Heels have the
Spartans on home grounds for
the .first- - time and have their
best opportunity for getting re-

venge. ' .

This team is not as big and
quick as some of the Daugherty
teams of the past years. Daugh-

erty, who has a 59-29--3 record

Looks in Sport
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TO PLEASE THE TASTE OF
EVERY MAN

Natural Man Truly university
c bred look.

The Classic Richly conser-
vative.
Forward Fashion Dashingly
adventurous look.

One of These Will Be In
Your Personal Taste.

Choose from onr collection of
bold or muted plaids, tweeds,
herringbone, or soliGs.
No matter which look you choose,
we have compatible SLACKS
to coordinate or contrast.

Don't mistake price for quality

Ths HUB of Chapel Hill
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for 10 years as head coach, feels
that the strong points of . this
team are the offensive line and
defensive backfield.

Junior quarterback Steve Ju-da- y

(5-1- 1, 173) returns to lead
the attack. Juday was brilliant
as a soph before getting hurt
against Wisconsin. Reserve
quarterback Dick Proebstle suf-

fered a concussion in practice
and won't make the trip with
the team. .. .

, Harry Ammon (5-- 7, 182) is the
only runner returning with much
experience, and will start at
right halfback. Last year, Am-
mon carried the ball 25 times
and picked up 123 yards while
playing behind Lincoln.

The other backfield starters,
fullback Eddie Cotton (5-1- 1, 199)

and left halfback Dick Gordon
'(5-1- 0, 178) are short on experi-
ence, but are highly regarded by
the coaching staff. Top soph-

omore is Clinton Jones, a flashy
runner who could see -- plenty of
action behind Ammon.

Tom Krzemienski (6-- 0, 198)

and soph Gene Washington (6-- 2,

204) will be the ends. Washing-

ton is regarded as one of the
top flank prospects to come to
State in years. Dick Flynn (6-- 1,

196) and Jerry Rush (6-- 4, 240)

are two quick tackles. Rush and
guard Rahn Bentley 5-- 9, 209)

form a rugged right side The

other starters will probably be
guard John Karpinski (5-1- 1, 199).

and center Don Ross (6-- 0, 194).

The Spartans use anoffense--- -
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but... SUIT

YOURSELF

For the football
fame or any
other suitable
occasion. 4fA X

Whether you
prefer a bold
or subtle nlaid:
a herringbone, diagonal, or block
tweed; a check or sona we
have a flattering style in your
own personal taste.

All at very reasonable prices

The Good Corner
THE HUB of Chapel Hill
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ODD QUADS is our very own name for a
group of fabrics and colours made for uni-
versity and young business men. Carefully
chosen and designed by us, these fabrics
include worsted .flannels, whipcords and
corduroys. They are tailored with classic
simplicity, tastefully trim with regular
pockets, pleatless fronts and belt loops.
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CAMPUSCAMPUS STYLE

Coach Duffy Daugherty with
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149 E. Franklin St.

son will help Migyanka in the
defensive backfield. Bobich is
the soccer kicker who kicked a
long field goal against the Tar
Heels last year. He averaged
40.1 yards a punt and kicked two
field goals last year.

Although problems may be
more bountiful fcr Michigan
State this year than in recent
years, the Spartans will still be
a toueh team from a tough lea-
gue. They are an unknown quan-

tity who could spell trouble for
Jim Hickey and his Tar Heels
come Saturday.

Captain Charlie Bligyanka

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Voivn & CampuA

Chapel Hill, N. C.

s

For A!! Occasions

For fill Ages

Sizes 6-1- G

117 E. Franklin Street
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SALE LASTS UNTIL

EVERYTHING IS SOLD!

4 PERFORMANCES ONLY!
"TODAY and THURSDAY

Shows at 2:15 & 8:00 P.M.

FOR THE FIRST TIME

. AN ELECTRONOVISION THEATR0FILM

Tickets on Sale Now at Box Office. VARSITY
ADMISSION All Seats $2.00 STYLE CAMPUS STYLE
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